
Doer Aro Sherby, 	 9/12/00 

DeIay in responding to your letter of ths*th oomes from your having an old address,. 

Cux awsL -Las 1164 postal ranawhariag four timas, twioe alace it  Iam &arta as Uc= now have 

the street nuMbor indicated on the enclosed order form in the event von vent the books 

we've published since our addrees was At. 8. 

The response to your inquiry 07 the Arthivos vex oacewoot but innoppIete. It is true 

that records of the Concrosa 	aoquaoterOd far 50 years. !I:boy ar sot available cider 

Yoia h ^atewbe7.1 Concrenn famed the law they let thlwolres onto And 	Mose volunes 

are available from the GPO only. 

Ma %mitten originally in 	to support the official mythology to the degree 

'possible and to put al1 critics demo When tbe annlyeis of the police tape backfired they 

usacii it to oacape bankrux40V The not wee**  aided by the uncritica support of tbo 000 

nulled olitioal sennanity*  mama anothar immealdeation unlikely at least in tbg future 
as fax all reasonable people oom soW And if we have that kind, who wants or needs it? 

There is no larkoc of ."Asic Source Malimmials. There is a list and the Archives used 

to maix it amt.lalilo. 117e alreIdy delosited 	cow, mhere El: my recial,d0 will et, 
Univ4 Wiseenstft*  atovens 2oint .arennho It Includes the CDs only, not the traturztiered 

records. 

ood ludic in your studies. 

Bierterell • 

Harold Weisberg 



Eric Stuart Sherby 
1638 Farrington Road 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19151 

Aug. 26, 1980 

Mr. Harold Weisberg, 

Publisher 

Route 8 

Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

I am a college student who has spent several years doing 

research on the Assassination of President Kennedy. The 
first book I ever owned or read about the assassination was 
WHITEWASH,  and subsequently, I have read much of your other 
works. 

Recently, I began devoting my attention to the investiga-
tion of the House Select Committee On Assassinations. Enclosed 
is a copy of a letter I sent to Mr. Marion M. Johnson of 
the National Archives, regarding my request for materials 
of the House Committee. I have also enclosed a copy of the 

answer I received from Mr. George P. Perros. The reason I 
have sent this to you is that I see here a similarity to your 

own case described in WHITEWASH IV. I was wondering if you 

could send me your comments on this, and whether or not you 
think the Freedom of Information Act could be used to obtain 
this information. 

Also, I would be interested in your general views of the 

House Committee, and whether or not you think that there is 

a future for futher investigation. 

1 thank you in advance for your time and effort, and I 
look forward to hearing from you shortly. 

School address:415 W. 120 St 
New York, NY 

10027 

Sincerey, 

Eric Sherby" 
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Eric Stuart Sherby 
1638 Farrington Road 

Philadelphia, Pennsyluania 19151 
June 16, 1980 

Mr. Marion M. Johnson 
National Archives Building 
Washington, D.C. I 

Dear Mr. Johnson: 

''sft%004/0142116wi*ui5Met researching the assassination of President Kennedy. 
have done much .reSearch on the Warren Commission and the House Select Committee on Assassinations. lam writing this letter to you because I know that you are in charge of the material re ated to the Warren Commission at-toe.::.. National Archives. Therefore, I thought that theiligti 

l erial related to the House investigation into the iten 
inedy murder would also be under your charge. I have sev- eral questions abo 
sight br possessio 

t what exactly is available for public 
a 

Are the following available to the public: 

1) A chronological pstp4 	 (or • • 	_ •—• 	 :f — 	. tee or special panel) meetings, either public or private? 
2) Transcripts of any or all Committee Executive Sessions? 
3) Copies of reports of various committee panels? 
4) Transcripts of meetings of committee panels? 
5) Intta-committee memoranda and other official business? 

Also, in regard to the volumes of hearings and tedt7  
imony of the House bommittee, does the entire set have. to ' be bought, or can sections of it be purchased? If ' I was 
mistaken in assuming that these matters were under your 
charge, could you please forward this letter to whoever is 



in charge of them. If this is not possible, I would ap-
preciate it if you could send me that person's name, 
title, and addresS, so that I may get in touch with him. 

Furthermore, I would appreciate information on two 
publications dealing solely with Warren Commission material; 
the Preliminay I ventory of the Records of the President's 
Commission on the Assassination of President Kennedy, and 
the Index of Basi Source Materials. 

I thank you n advance for all your time and effortri., 
1 	- 

Eric S. Sherby 
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National Archives 
and 

Administration Records Service Washington, DC 20408 

Date 	July 10, 1980 
Reply to 
Attn of 	NNFN 

Subject 	Records of the House Select Committee on Assassinations, 95th Congress 

70 	
Mr. Eric Stuart Sherby 
1638 Farrington Road 
Philadelphia, PA 19151 

This is in response to your question about the availability of the transcripts of the executive sessions of the Select Committee on Assassinations, along with other categories of its unpublished docu-ments listed in your letter. The unpublished records of the select committee are closed to the public under the rules of the House of Representatives. 

To obtain the answer to your other question, whether the publications of the select committee are sold only in complete sets, or whether one can buy particular parts of them, you should write to the Government Printing Office, North Capitol Street between G and H Streets, N.W., Washington, DC 20402. 

ep 
GEORGE P. P 
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Legislative and Natural 
Resources Branch 
Civil Archives Division 


